
DETERMINATION NO R B A / T R / A / D E T / 1 8 2 

DETERMINATION BY THE GAS AND ELECTRICITY MARKETS AUTHORITY 
OF A DISPUTE REFERRED TO IT UNDER SECTION 23 OF THE 
ELECTRICITY ACT 1989 - The reasonableness of terms included in a 
connection offer for] 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 The Gas and Electricity l*^arl<ets Autlionty ("tine Autlionty^") iias been asked 
b y ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ m (''the Customer") to determine a dispute between it and 
^ t ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ K ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U C ^ ^ ^ Company"). The 
concerns the delay in the Company connecting the property in question and 
whether this delay was reasonable. 

1.2 The dispute has been referred to us for determination under section 23 of 
the Electricity Act 1989 ("the Act"), which applies to any disputes arising 
under sections 16 to 21 of the Act. We are required to determine such 
disputes once we have been asked to do so. 

1.3 The dispute was first raised with us in December 2011 when the Customer 
had not yet been connected. Subsequently, the dispute over terms to be 
agreed was resolved, the Company made the requested connection and all 
sites on the property were energised on 15 October 2012. 

1.4 Notwithstanding the fact that the Company had discharged its statutory 
obligation under section 16 of the Act to make the connection, the 
Customer also disputed whether the delay in making the connection was 
reasonable. 

1.5 As the initial dispute concerning the making of the connection fell away 
when the site was energised, the scope of our investigation of the dispute 
was limited to considering whether the delay In making the connection was 
reasonable. . 

1.6 Relevant copies of the submissions by the Customer and the Company in 
relation to this dispute are attached as Appendices 1 and 2 (respectively) to 
this determination. The responses to the parties' submissions and further 
comments are part of these appendices. 

2. STATUTORY OBLIGATIONS 

2.1 Any dispute arising under sections 16 to 21 of the Act, between an 
electricity distributor and a person requiring a supply of electricity, may be 
referred to us under section 23 of the Act for determination. The specific 
sections of the Act that relate to this particular dispute are outlined below. 

2.2 Section 16 sets out the duty on an electricity distributor to provide a 
connection upon request. 

^ In this document the terms the "Authority" and "we" are used interchangeably. 



2.3 Section 16A of the Act details the procedure for requiring a connection. 

2.4 Section 17 (1) of the Act outlines the exceptions to the duty of an 
electricity distributor to make a connection. This includes if: 

a. the electricity distributor is prevented from doing so by circumstances 
not under his control; 

b. by doing so, the distributor may be placing himself in breach of 
regulations under section 29, and he has taken all such steps as it was 
reasonable to take both to prevent the circumstances from occurring 
and to prevent them from having that effect; or 

c. It IS not reasonable m all circumstances for the distributor to be 
required to do so. 

2.5 Section 21(b) of the Act explains that an electricity distributor may require 
any person requesting a connection under section 16 to accept any terms 
that are reasonable in all circumstances for that person to be required to 
accept. 

3. FACTS OF THE CASE 

3.1 We consider the following to be the facts of the case, based on the 
assessment of the information submitted to us by the parties to this 
determination. We have carefully considered the evidence and comments 
from both parties and have set out the relevant documents relied upon to 
reach our decision in Appendices 1 and 2 and summarised in this 
determination. 

3.2 The property in question falls outside the Distribution Service Area (DSA) of 
the Company. Therefore, the Company offered the customer a connection 
outside its regulated distribution area effectively as an Independent 
Distribution Network Operator (IDNO), creating an embedded network 
within the DSA of another electricity distributor. 

3.3 Once the terms of agreement of the connection were finalised, and it was 
understood by all parties that the Company would be adopting and 
maintaining the local network for this property^ the Company, as the 
authorised electricity distributor, bound itself to the obligations which arise 
under sections 16 to 21 of the Act. 

3.4 This was detailed in a notice^ of terms and payments dated 11 June 2010. 
A revised version of the notice was issued on 30 March 2011. This notice 
was accepted and signed by the Customer's solicitor on the Customer's 
behalf on 4 April 2011. 

^ See appendix 2 1. 
^ As set out in section 16A(5) of the Act 



3.5 On 13 April 2011 the customer paid the Company the sum of £68,162 plus 
VAT of £13,632.40. However, the parties were not in full agreement on all 
of the final terms and conditions of the connection. There was 
disagreement over a number of issues Including -

• the terms of the lease of the substation 
• the terms of the easements for the electricity cables 
• ownership of the transformer and other assets. 

3.6 By 11 April 2012 these disputes on the terms and conditions were resolved. 
The substation at the property was energised on 1 August 2012 and the 
last connection fully energised on 15 October 2012. Given that the 
complaint from the customer was first raised to us in December 2011, the 
time period to request a determination from us would not commence until 
the connection was made.'' 

3.7 The Customer confirmed through their legal representative on 28 January 
2013 that all these disputes had been resolved and that the premises had 
been connected and fully energised. This letter stated that the outstanding 
issue between the parties was question of damages for the delay in 
providing the connection. 

3.8 Notwithstanding that the Customer has now been provided with a 
connection, we have been asked to consider the question of appropriate 
compensation to be awarded to the Customer for their direct losses 
incurred as a result of the Company's delay in making the connection. 

Point of dispute 

3.9 According to the terms of the notice Issued on 30 March 2011 all works 
were due to be completed by June 2012. The property was finally 
connected and energised in October 2012. 

3.10 The Customer asserts that this delay cost them a total of £44,331.02, 
which includes the cost of a temporary supply and other costs incurred as a 
result of the delay. 

3.11 The Company maintains that the property could not be energised before 
any outstanding legal and contractual issues were resolved and terms 
agreed. Therefore the question for us is whether the Company was justified 
in requiring the Customer to accept any terms which It was reasonable in 
the circumstances to accept and consequently whether the delay in making 
the connection was reasonable. As set out below, the question of 
compensation for damages and losses is not an issue which we can 
determine here. 

Section 23 IC of the Act outlines how a dispute must be referred to us within 12 months of when the 
connection is made 



4. EXTENT AND SCOPE OF THE AUTHORITY'S POWERS OF 
DETERMINATION UNDER SECTION 23 OF THE ACT 

4.1 The Company initially queried our power to make this determination on the 
grounds that this dispute has arisen in respect of their connection activities 
undertaken outside of their DSA. The extent and scope of our powers of 
determination under the Act are set out In section 23 which provides that 
we may make a determination on any dispute arising under sections 16 to 
21 of the Act. For the avoidance of doubt and upon consideration of 
sections 16 to 21 of the Act, we are satisfied that we are able to make this 
determination for the reasons set out in paragraphs 3.3. 

4.2 Given that a connection has now been made the outstanding issue for us to 
determine is whether the delay in the Company completing the connection 
and energising the property was reasonable under sections 17(l)(c) and 
21(b) of the Act. 

5. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 We have scrutinised all the relevant evidence provided to us by both the 
Customer and the Company. 

5.2 We consider that, in this circumstance, the Company was acting as an 
Authorised Distributor under the Act as it would be adopting and operating 
the assets. The Company, as the Authorised Distributor, bound itself to the 
obligations which arise under section 16 to 21 of the Act. 

5.3 There was a delay in making the connection as a result of the parties not 
being able to agree the commercial arrangements as set out in paragraph 
3.5. We note that these have now been agreed to and consequently we 
have not considered the reasonableness of these terms per se. 

5.4 Ultimately the Customer is responsible for ensuring that they are satisfied 
with all terms and conditions before they agree to the terms and costs 
associated with the connection. 

5.5 In this case the Customer asked for additional amendments to be made to 
the terms originally offered. We believe that in this instance it was 
reasonable for the Company to require that both parties agreed to all the 
terms and conditions. Including those proposed by the Customer, before 
the connection was completed as per section 21(b) of the Act. 

5.6 We therefore do not consider that Company acted unreasonably in delaying 
making the connection until these terms and conditions were agreed. 

5.7 The Customer has requested compensation for the loss arising as a result 
of the delayed connection. We have not found In favour of the Customer 
and so there is no need to consider this issue further in this determination. 
Nevertheless, we would point out that while the customer has requested an 
amount of money which they allege they have lost as a result of the delay 
in the connection being made, we consider this Issue generally to be of a 



contractual matter for the courts to deal with and make the appropriate 
orders In that regard. 

5.8 We do, however, consider that the Company could have made more of an 
effort to ensure that the Customer fully understood the terms and 
conditions that they originally agreed. We believe that better engagement 
and clearer Information at this stage of the process would have gone some 
way to avoiding this dispute prolonging the connection process. We 
therefore expect the Company to consider and implement the steps that 
are necessary to avoid similar disputes arising in the future. 

6. DETERMINATION 

6.1 Having reviewed the evidence, we have determined that it was not 
unreasonable for the Company not to complete the connection and energise 
the property until all legal agreements were in place and contract terms 
finalised. 

6.2 This document constitutes a notice stating reasons for the Authority's 
decision for the purpose of section 49A of the Act. 

Andrew Burgess 
Associate Partner, Transmission and Distribution Policy 
Duly authorised on behalf of the Gas and Electricity Markets Authority 

14 June 2013 



Appendices 

Provided as attachments to this document. 

Appendix one - Evidence provided by the Customer 

1.1 Original letter from the Customer's solicitor to us outlining the dispute. 

1.2 Letter from the Customer's solicitor to us detailing loss to the Customer 

as a result of delayed reaction and original letter from us. 

1.3 Correspondence between the Customer and the Company over terms. 

Appendix two - Evidence provided by the Company 

2.1 Revised proposal including notice of payments and terms dated 30 March 

2011. 

2.2 Copy of e-mails detailing completion of the lease and the two deeds. 



Ofgem 
9 Millbank 
London SW1P3GE 

By Post and Facsimile 

23 December 2011 

I write to thank you for your telephone call regarding the dispute with' 

In summary, the matters include the following:-

accommodation at 
2. The original proposal was for electricity (and gas) to be supplied b̂  

B ^ ^ ^ | b u t | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | was persuaded by 
to supply power. 

38̂ 000 square feet of new office and shop 

for it 

3. A number of issues remain unresolved withl 
and this largely arises because M did not supply legal documents before 

^^mpaid substantial monies to^^| ̂ ^ts intentions with regard to the site were 
not made clear. ̂ |^|^^^^|do not agree to|^s proposals. 

4. The terms of the lease of the substation constructed by ̂ ^ ^ H ^ H is not agreed. 

5. The terms of the easements for the gas and electricity cables are not agreed, 

6. The ability of ̂ Hto put in another low-voltage cable to supply other premises, 
disrupting the limited car parking and using|[||^s premises for its own purposes, is 
not agreed. 

H has paid is now 7. Ownership of the transformer and other equipment for which H 
denied by^| . 

8. The present position is that the premises have been constructed and are almost 
complete. The substantial air-conditioning, lighting and other electrical equipment̂  
including two lifts, cannot be finally tested by the main contractors, as will not 
connect power unless their terms are met. 



9. Throughout the approach of ^̂ ^̂  engineer a situation where 
I has no choice but to submit to^H ŝ demands. 

lO.^H use their "statutory obligations" as an excuse for bettering their own position. 
Particularly:-

i. The initial document was *'not negotiable". 

ii. The legal documents (draft lease and draft easements) were not submitted until the 
initial document had been signed, and all monies paid, 

iii. No power will be supplied to the premises until the legal documents are signed. 

11 ,̂ ^^1 now has a large building, the construction of which is almost complete, but 
which has no power other than the builder̂ s supply. 

12. Even if power is connected, will not be able to let the premises unless the 
terms of supply and disruption to the car park are clear. It must be clear that there can 
be no disruption caused bŷ Hr̂ P̂ ĉ̂ ng the transformer, nor by putting in another 
cable. 

13. The position that|||requires is that land that^^B has paid for; the transformer 
chamber for whi^^HUjias paid to be constructed; the transformer an^dier 
equipment for which^^H has paid, is used to profit H f t w h i l s t i s 
compromised in its position to attract tenants and obtain income firom the property. 

14. The continuing ability for^B^^ effectively create a ransom situation is unacceptable 
t( 

I believe that these matters need to be explored in depth. 

I look forward to the assistance of Ofgem in this regard. 

Again, my thanks. 

Yours smcerely 



Olgem 
9 Millbank 
London SW1P3GE 

28 January 2013 

O 

I thank you for your letter of 21 January. I reply to your numbered points as foUows:-

3 & 4. The documents are in the form required by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ having withdrawn 
their objections tc^^^Vs proposals. 

5. 

7. 

Confirmed. 

Noted. 

I's loss arising from the delay of The issue that is outstanding is compensation fo 
in providing power arismg from the following: 

o Failure to supply the draft documents above referred to in time. 

; inappi • ^Mjclaiming inappropriate provisions in those deeds, which were subsequently 
withdrawn by^H but having caused delay and loss tol 



I confirm details of the loss to by reason of ̂ B s delay are set out below:-

(supply of temporary mains) 

phased completion with temporary supply 

management costs in connection with temporary supply 

carry out disconnection to temporary supply and reconnection 
to permanent supply 

cany out testing of circuits aft̂  connection to mains supply 

— management costs in connection with transfer 
to main supply 

I look forward to hearing fiirther from you. 

£ 

17,511.19 

5,108.40 

5,486.40 

3,421.73 

8,352.70 

4.450.00 

44,331.02 



9 Millbank 
n n C1A/-1 D "Xf^P 

21 January 2013 

Further to my letter of the 18 December 2012, now that we have established that we can 
determine on this matter, we need further information from both parties. 

I refer to your original correspondence w i t h | ^ H H H o n the 23 December, and have 
kept the same numbering with regards to the points raised In that letter: 

3. Please could you provide signed copies of all the documents to which you refer, and 
ensure that they are clearly dated, either by highlighting the date on the original or tf no 
date and/or signature Is obvious by explaining why; 

4. I understand that from the correspondence you have provided between yourself a n d | H 
that this has now been resolved. Please let us know If this Is not the case and detail what 
the outstanding Issues are. Your correspondence with prefers to the lease, please could 
you provide a copy of this to us; 

5. As with the above, I understand that correspondence you subsequently provided 
between yourself and^that this has now been resolved. Please let us know If this Is not 
the case and detail what the outstanding Issues are. Your correspondence with^^^fers 
to the deed of grant, please could you supply a copy of this; 

6 Please advise whether your client andHlhave reached agreement on this point; and 

7.1 would point out that the matter of ownership of the transformer and other equipment is 
not within the scope of our powers to determine. 

Please Inform us whether there are any other issues outside those outlined above. 

Please note that under the Act we will only be able to determine whether or notlHhas a 
duty to connect your client under Section 16-21 of the Electricity Act 1989 and If such a 
duty Is found to exist to consider why this has not yet occurred. We are able to determine 
whether the charges asked for the connection and or reinforcement of the network as a 
result of the connection are reasonable but we will not look at disputes of a contractual 
nature which are withm the remits of courts to consider. 



I would be grateful if you couJd send me the Information requested by the 8 February. 
Please be aware that 1 have made a similar request to| wm 
Further guidance on the determination of disputes can be found on our website. 

Yours Sincerely 

2 of 2 
The Of f ice of Gas and Elect r ic i ty Marke ts 

9 Mfllb5nk London SWlP 3GE Tel OiO 7901 7000 Fax 020 7901 7066 www.ofgem.gov.uk 
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IS 

|has been asked to supply a quotation for Electricity supplies to 3 
X ofTices, 1 X Estate Agent, 1 x restaurant 2 x retail units and a landlord, and Gas 
supplies to 1 X restaurant and 3 x retail units. 

has been approached to design, construct, 
and gas network at the above site. 

)ment. These 

adopt, own and maintain 

I wilt constnjct the | 
will b^^do^^^J^J 

i n d l H H ^ H ^ H ^ H i H H I H I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B H I p T i e s e 
are licensed by The Office of Gas and Electricity Markets (Ofgem) to own and operate 
these networks long term. As a result, any customer connected to these networks will 
benefit from regulated charges, levels of sennce and network performance. 

Any customer connected to our networks will have the complete freedom of 
-chofce of euppller. 

This Proposal has been based on our design as derived from your supplied 
inforniation. We have endeavoured to provide you with as much infdrmation as 
possible about our pricing and underlying assumptions and would be happy to further 
discuss our proposals with you shoukf you believe any of our assumptions to be 
incorrect. 

This proposal replaces our previous proposal dated 25 June 2010 and is required due 
to unforeseen cessation of construction on site. Additionally, this proposal also 
replaces our quotation dated 18 February 2011 and now Includes Unit 2 and re-
estimate of other project loads. 

O 

o 
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Foltowing the adoptfon of the electricity and gas assets^B|Bwill own, operate 
|j|tain the networks under their respective licence agreements. This enables 

\ to make an investment towards the overall capital cost of the work. 

We have set out the value of this investment together with the assumptions used fo 
cateulate these asset values below. 

nvestment and Client Contribution 

This investment is based on full foad by December 2013. Alternative Investments are 
detailed in Appendix 3 "Futl Demand Variables" 

Client Payment Plan 

Total Client Payment t o H j ^ H 
Gas & Electric wa^^^m £ 53,162 
(PluB POC e&tlmated « £15,000) 

Trigger Payment 
(Electricity) 

Payment 
(Gas) Total Payment 

On 
Acceptance £47.446+ £647* £5.069 £53.162 

We are happy to discuss alternative payment plans. It should be noted, however, that 

* £647 included for Unit 2 

tpjansJUl 

any changes to this payment plan may impactHHBgs overall level of investment 

All sums will attract VAT at the relevant rate vî en paid. 

I Investment Payment Schedule 
Iwill make its investment as follows (NB: this assumes that the load 

assumptions set out below are realised. Where this Is not the case, the value and 
timing of these payments may be Impacted): 



Electricity & Gas: 

/ill make Its investment In the form of deductions from the capital cost of the 
vrarics at project acceptance. 

Assumptions 

Wa have based our investment proposals on the foadings and build programme set 
out befow and In ̂  "Networfc Design" sectfon of this document (page 6). 

Consumption: 

Electricity Gas 

Total Load by 31 December 2013 1.653,888 kWh/yr 923.104 kWh/yr o 
Build Programme: 

Connections Utility By June 2012 

Commercial Electric 7 

Commercial Gas 4 

Landlord Electric 1 

o 



' Basis of Proposal 

Based on the Infomiatton made available.^HBi provided you with costs to 
manage and Install the utility infrastructure for your project It should however be 
noted tha^iere Is one risk element for which true costs cannot be attributed until we 
receive|Hg POC offor We have therefore estimated these costs whfoh we will 
confirm when we receive the offer frorr^^^H 

The price Is based on quantities compiled firom our designs. 

Client Project Brief 

|has been asked to supply a quotation for Electricity supplies to 7 
commercial units and a landlord, and Gas su|9plies to 4 commercial units. 

Basis of Proposal 

SttetSesign 3192/CM001 

Loading of Plots Based on supplied lnfofmat)on(dwg. 3192/Ei300'l & RHB Partnership 
Calculation Sheet dated 11/12/20061 

OR-sitB woiics As detailed (n this pioposat. 

Meeting&/Dl6cussions p p l H H M j l B H I 

Dastgn Parameters As discussed on page 6 'Nelwort( Design' 

• ''•fir"' 

Outline of Scope of Works: 

Please note that we have set out respective roles and responsibilities In detail In 
the responsibilities checklist. 

Health & Safety Management 
• CDM Design Responslbittties for our works 
• C DM Co-ordination ResponsibiUties for off site works 
• CDM Principle Contractor Responsibilities for off site works 
• SHE Plan Development for our works 
• SHE Plan Management for our works 

Project Co-ordination 
• Client Design Uaison 
• Subcontractor Design Liaison 
• Progress Meeting (Client) 
• Progress Meeting (C3elivery Team) 
• Progress Meeting (Sub - contractor) 



Incumbent Liaison <Gas & Electricity) 
• Connection Design & Specification 
• Connection Application Management 
• Productfon of Testing & Commissioning Test Plans 
• Connection Delivery & Incumbent Sign Off 
• Civil Design Management 

Off Site & Contestable Works 
• Specification Management 
> Testing & Commissioning Programme 
• Wayleaves & Easements Negotiations 
• Substation Leases N^otiations 

On Site Works 
• MU Design & Draviring Production 
• Programme Co-ordination with Site Construction 
• Programme Delivery Control - Key Milestones 
• Change Control Management 
• Installation of Distribution Mains 
• Installation of Services 

o 

Metering & Agreements 
• Incumbent Agreemerrt Liaison 
• MPAN & MPRN Meter Contract Delivery 

Handover 
> As laid Drawings (Ail sen/ices) to our standards 
f Schematics (All services) to our standards 
. SHE Project File 
• Account Reconciliation 
• Asset Transfer Management 
• O & M Sign Off and Adoption 

Ion of on and off site 11 kV mains cables, to be adopted by the 
Electricity 

• Supply an( 
host DNO 

• Supply and instalfation of 1 x substation. 
• Supply and installation of LV mains and services 
• Meters supplied and Installed by preferred electricity supplier 

^(yn^Hat i 

Gas 
Supply and Installation of mains infrastructure (including valves and CSEP). 
Supply and Installation of services, excluding meters. 

6 



CDM 

We have assumed that our responsibilities with regard to the CDM regulations extend 
to that required of a sub-contractor only for all on site works. CDM responsibilities are 
to be defined by the client. No allowance has been made for information provided at a 
later date In reference to COM client provkled information. 

Design 

Please note that the design scope extends only to the provision of schematic drawings 
and the submission of standard technical detail in line with standard policy and 
procedures. 

m 
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3 
Design Data 

We have made our assumptions of the loadings taken firom your drawing 3192/E/3001 
and RHB Partnership Calculation Sheet dated 11/12/2008. 

All utility infrastnjctures will be to l ; ^^^^^ standard specification and will be designed 
and consbucted in accordance witfi afl relevant legal and regulatory obligations. 

Points of Connection 

We have based this proposal on infomnatton provided by you. 

Electricity: 

The POC ("Point of Connection") Is assumed to be at 130m from the site orT 
• based on information you have supplied. Tb^route of the ca& 
involve fbotpath excavations only. The POC offer from[ _\\\ 

MS wifi 
has confimied these 

assumptions We have accepted this POC offer but are awaiting any additional 
charges frod-t.ifi^ I." ]due to cessation of site construction works. This 
proposal is therefore 8ut)ject to these additional charges. If appIicaWe. 

Gas: 

The CSEP ("Connection System Exit Point") is assumed to be 1m from site as shown. 

4 l , 1 ' 

..1 

, ''.' -" - \\ 

— ^ — j 

V . 

o 

o 
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Our pn̂ posal Is based on the criteria indwated within the following table. 

Property Types and Load Schedule 

Property Typea Unlta Eleetrlcfty * G a s ' 
First Floor Office 1 166 kVA Okw Okw 

Second Floor Office 1 173 kVA Okw Okw 
Third ROOT Office 1 52kVA Okw Okw 

Restaurant (Unit1) 1 136 kVA 170 kw 247.520 kw 
Retell (Unit 2) 1 18kVA 93 kw 270.616 kw 
Retail (Unit 3) 1 SSkVA 93 kw 270.816 kw 
Retail (Unit 4] 1 7kVA 46 kw 133,952 kw 

Landlord 1 102 kVA Okw Okw 
Total 8 72SkVA 402 kw 023.104 kw 

* electricity - kVA, Simultaneous Maximum Demand 
^ gas - kw, Peak Level 
^ gas - ACi (Annual Quantity} kw 

Electricity Design Additional Information 

Our estimated Simuftaneous {Maximum Demand (SIVID) for the development is 
729kVA, based on the schedule provided. 

m 
•>iL.-i-/i-̂ '''(. 
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Electricfty Unite 

Off Site 11 kv cable 130m 

Oletributloo Substation 1 

LV Mains and services 100m 

Hou9e Services 0 

Commercial Sarvfcee 7 

Flat Services 0 

Landlord supplies 1 

Phasing Connecttons lyrs 

Provlefonal Etoctrlelty UnKs 

I U P O C 1 

Gaa Units 

Of̂ slte mains 1m 

On-site Mlains 29m 

Oomestte Services 0 
CommercfaVRetall 
Services 

4 

CSEP Connections 1 

Phasing Connections lyrs 

Domestic Meters 0 

PRS Installation 0 

Service L̂ ngthe 

UtHNy Reefdentfal Commercfaf 

Efectrldty 20m 15m 

Gas 5m 10m 

o 

o 

10 
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Scheme Price 

Scheme Price 

Estimated Sums no| inci 
(connection charges from 

u |^^ Total £15,000 

It is proposed that theestimated sums (£15,000) wiD be "pass through" when we 
receive the offer fronnHm This sum excludes reinforcement and cU^^ns (If 
applicable) and Is base^n our experience with similar schemes l n ^ | p area. 

We will confirm the Estimated Sums on receipt o' offer. 

Electricity and gas supply acquisition contributions are excluded from this offer, 
enabling you to freely negotiate with your preferred energy supply company. 

Costs Relating to Change(8) to the Overall Scope of Works 

Please refiar to clause 4 in our Terms and Conditions. 

11 • • 
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Assumptions 

This Proposal is based on the following assumptions. Should any of the assumptions 
be incorrect, this may have an affect on the overall pricing 

General 

« It is assumed that a suitable connection point & sufficient capacity Is available 
from the existing networks. 

« It is assumed that all worths from & induding the CSEP (gas) and POC (electric) 
will be in areas adopted (or to be adopted) under The New Roads & Street Works 
Act (NRSWA). 

• No allowance has been made for any works required to confirm the suitability of 
the Connection Point locations e.g. Trial holes or Excavation to measure /check 
suitability etc. 

• Ail Electricity and Gas mains are to be laid in adoptabie highways and/or 
dedicated service strips and/or granted easements or wayleave routes on site. 

• It is assumed that no easements or pemilssion Is required to carry out any of the 
proposed off site works. 

f This proposal does not include any costs for road notices or traffic management 
other than 2 way traffic lights. 

• The price excludes any increase in cost associated with the butld/constniction 
Djjagmthat is greater than one year from the date of submission of this offer. 

mmH[eserves the right to adjust prices if necessary should the scheme not 
p^ressTn accordance with the agreed program. 

• No allowance has been made for removing or controlling surface water e.g. de-
watering trenches 

• On site ground t\as be^ assumed to be non-contaminated. 
• Costs do not take into account or include for any Civil Works or Specialist Worics 

^^^ridoe Crossings etc, Reinforcement, Diversions or Disconnections. 
• | H | H | w i t l require 24 hour access for maintenance and Installation of its 

equipment, plant and cables / pipes. 
• No allowance has been made for any internal works. 
« No allowance has been made for any civil works. 
• The Developer is to provide a suitable sized, clear and unofctstructed route for all of 

our operations on site. 
• AN Kerb races & Haunches must t>e In place prior to works commencing. 

Electricity 

• An estimated allowance of £15,000 has been made for the Point of Connection 
charges fi-om the local ONO. 

• The llkv cabling between the site and the POC ( £ 1 7 J ^ ^ A T ) ts contestable 
work and the cables wilt be Installed to the incumbentsHIH requirements. 

• Until the PoC offer is received it is unknown if upstream reinforcement charges 
are applicable. These charges are therefore exduded fTom this proposal 

• All on-site 11 kV & LV cable la^^^Jrench excavation, t)ackfilling and 
reinstatement by otfters at no cost ^ ^ H ^ ^ B 

o 

o 
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Gas 

• The offsite connection (CSEP) has been assumed to be earned out In conjunction 
with the development new works in the footpath and before final reinstatement is 
completed. 

• No allowance has been made for any equipment such as compressors, boosters 
or other items with non-typical load profiles. 

• We have assumed that ail existing gas mains and services on site are 
disconnected and cut back to the site t)oundary before our works commence. 

• All termination locations must be in accordance with all appropriate legislation and 
these areas must remain accessible at ail times. 

• The Developer Is to install marker tape 300mm above gas mains. 
• No allowance has been made for any commercial metering. 
• It is assumed that all the commerdal plots will be supplied by an individual service 

which will terminate at each plot with an above ground entry (Suitable sleeved 
hole to be provided by client to a suitable location) located on the ground floor at 
point of entry, no more than 10 metres fi'om the new proposed main (no more 
than 2mtrs from the fjront of the building). 

o 

A i ttsBlEi tantK 

tipuuftiSGtL'Bia 
i fln IfdltB0 BBIDlI 

. A n t t ^ ^ n l tend eejr 
tKU am taaitb tnSsHi. 

II l i e « » C f c ^ 
ifeiQs csan dns^ vD. b ifeoolf 

panp oi C»btri6s b« Bdtaai 
StttohvBKUD 

Tlds dranthsVefm to Lov Pnssnrc senlcv pipes. Vthâ  tlw seirin pfp» «K«eds ̂ min 
dlflii»t«r Mwo ttav sttei pipB vortt nfll rvqalniiieiaBg and as soctt woridng access sbaatS 

td̂ qjamtt 10 nlhm- fur Ae Tiiddfiig to f idfe tdnre. 



General 

Client 

1 
Drawings are made available t( |H^B|i '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
suitable electronic format, for tlieprepa^^a^^^^ 
necessary project drawings at no cost t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 

2 

Temporary Site Electricity and Festoon Lighting. 
Fixed Scaffolding, Skips, General builders' works 
In connection, indudtng chasing and making good 
to surfaces, Congestion charges, Ground and 
Excavation work 

• 

3 Welfare facilities consisting of toilets, water, mess 
rooms, drying rooms 

• 

4 Provision of temporary and hard standir̂  roads 
required to enable suitable worklngĵ atfonn 

• 

5 Provision of sufftoient space for office and storage 
accommodation 

• 

6 Provision of office and storage accommodation, 
excluding any provision for the oayment of rates 

• 

7 
Electrical Supply to^Hl^^ite 
accomodation, Including connection costs 
F.O.C 

• 

8 
Electrical Supply (110V) for power tools and 
lighting to within 30 metres of any wodOng 
position. 

• 

9 Provision of tamî orary safety lighting • 
10 Provision of temporary task lighting • 
11 Site Security • 

12 iioisting, distribution and placing into position 
items of equipment 

• 

13 Provision of skips and removal of rubbish fi'om 
site . 

• 

14 Clearing of rubbish to an agreed location • 
15 Protection of fixed and installed materials • • 
16 Setting out - i.e. datums. levels, grid references • 
17 Power for testing and commisston F.O.C • 

18 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ site trenches conforming to 
^^^^^^^^Bpeciflcations unless othenvise • 

19 
All on site digging, trenching, backfilling and 
reinstatement to be carried out on an agreed 
schedule. All materials to be supplied 

20 All on site mains and services to be installed on 
an agreed schedule 

• 

o 

c 
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21 

Provisional of suitable fine fill material to bed 
and surround to cover. This material must be 
available on site and allowance made for 
materials movement as required. 

• 

22 Supply and installation of any required road 
crossing and service ducts 

23 Provision of suitable easements, wayteaves or 
land transfers for all on site worfcs as necessary 

• 

24 Marker tapes to be installed for electric only 
(gas by developer) 

• 

25 Provision for removing and controlling surface 
water e.g. de watering trenches 

• 

26 Ensure that kerb races are in place prior to 
Installation of new Infrastructures 

27 Forming of enclosures, foundations, plinths and 
bases 

• 

28 
Any power, fuel and water charges etc. required 
for the Installation, testing or commissioning by 
our Sub-Contractors or ourselves 

• 

29 Provision of land free of charge to facilitate 
positioning of Item 27 

• 

30 Coring of walls for services • 

31 All offsite digging, trenching and reinstatement 
to be carried out to an agreed schedule 

• 

32 All off site mains to be installed on an agreed 
schedule 

• 

33 Movement of materials including cable drums, 
sand and pipes 

• 

34 CAD drawings and utility designs 

Electricity 

C//ent 
1 Electricity Infrastructure design before meters • 

2 Electricity Infrastructure design beyond meters • 
3 Point of Connection • 
4 Provision of sub stations 
5 Provision of sub station location and housing • 
6 HV and LV mains within site boundary • 
7 Provision of Meter Boxes • 
8 Services including cut out (commercial) • 

^ A'S^^^^^^ '^ArSMjSk'^'^- t'^^n^-^t'l^ 
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Client 
1 Gas Infrastructure design before meters • 
2 Gas Infrastructure design beyond meters • 
3 Gas CSEP • 
4 Provision of PRS N/A 
5 Provision of meter boxes • 
6 Provision of commercial meters 

o 

o 



Prbgrammia" 

It should be noted that sufficient lead time for the procurement of equipment is 
required. 

No main contract programme has been included within the tender documents, other 
than a wish for completion within the project phasing. 

We would assume 
programme, allowln 

lent time will be made available within an agreed 
uninterrupted access to complete our works. 

We would advise that we would require eight (8) weeks notice to commence in order 
to ensure mobilisation of adequate resources, followtng signing of proposal and 
receipt of client led Infomiation. 

Key timelines which may impact on energisation include: 

Incumbent liaison -1-3 months 
Off site road opening notices -1-3 months 
Long lead Items (substation) - 3 months 
Customer led variations - indefinite 

\ Build Programme: 

O 

53 

Connections Utility By June 2012 

Commerdai • Electric 7 

Commercial Gas 4 

Landlord Electric 1 



Capital Rebate Mechanism 

l̂ nd gas utilities will be owned and 
pThe capital investment to be made 

revenues received from suppliers and end users utilising th 
have based our Investment proposals on the development being 
on Page 4. 

j o^cat^^^ 
b ^ ^ H l s 
e^HHnet 
?ein^uilR>ut 1 

g term, by 
s based on 

networks. We 
as detailed 

In the event that the construction programme does not progress as expected and 
consequeDtt̂ gults in revenues reaching the forecast level more slowly than 
expected.̂ ^HHmay conskier recovering part of its Investment. Conversely if the 
build out S^^Aan expected and revenues reach the forecast level sooner than 
antidpated,̂ ^^ 0̂vouid consider making a further contribution to the client We 
would be happy to discuss the structure of these mechanisms with you. 

Eiecthcity Network 

if, for ttie calendar year ending 31 December 2013("Year 2"). the actual annua) 
consumption of electricity by Customers ("Actual Annual Electricity Consumption") is 
less than the antlcipatad value of 1,653,888 kWh rAnfidDated Annual Electricity 
ConsumptiorVY (other than by reason of the default o f l H ^ | the Developer shall 
pay tcf lHHl if demanded, an amount calculated as roHom: 

>4 = 
^ Actual Annual Electricity Consumption [kWh] 

Anticipated Annual Electricity Consumption [kWh], 

O 

where: 
A = Rê ^Amount 
a =|̂ H^^vestment in the electricity networi< £ 33,616 

If, for the calendar year ending 31 December 2013rYear 2"), the actual annual 
consumptipn of electricity by Customers ("Actual Annual Electricity Consumption") Is 
greater than the anttoipated value of 1,653.886 kWtWjAntjdDatê nnuai Electricity 
Consumption") (other than by reason of the diefault o^B^^^^HHP^^" 
the Developer, If demarKied, an amount calculated as follows: 

Actual Annual Electricity Consumption [kWh] 
(̂ Anticipated Annual Electricity Consumption [kWh] 

o 



Under the tenĵ o^^UnfrBStnJctura Agreement enclosed within the Proposal, it is 
expected that|HHBvill ^ utilised by any third party land parcel developers to 
install, own an^perale electricity infî structure to serve individual premises on each 
land parcel assodated virith this project. Where thisy^oyhe case arul another 
company owns the electridty network connected t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ networic, etectridty 
supplied to customers connected to this third party network will not be taken into 
account when calculating the rebate payment. 

GasNetwoiic 

If, for the calendar year ending 31 December 2013(*^ear 2^. the actual annual 
consumption of gas by Customers ("Actual Annual Gas COTsumption") is less ttian 
the antidpated value of 923,104 I^W^^tlcjpated Annual Gas Consumptjon^^tber 
than by reason of the default ofH^HH^^ Developer shall pay toH^^H if 
demanded, an amount calculated as follows: e^^^m 

Actual Annual Gas Consumption [kWh] 
Anticipated Annual Gas Consumption [k Wh]J 

witere: 
A = 
a = 

mount 
Investment In the gas networit £ 1,909 

Under the terin^yhe Infrastructure Agreement endosed within the Proposal, it Is 
expected thatH^|Hwill be utilised by any third party land parcel developers to 
install, own an^perate gas Infrastructure to serve Individual premises on ej 
parcel associated with this project The investment payments set out in the 
Investment" section of this document (page 3) have been calculated on this oasis. For 
the avoidance of doubt, the dient will not receive the pro*rated investme^|um|gt for 
any plot within a parcel of land whtoh is not directly served bygl^^^jgas 
tnfrastnicture. 

Terms and Conditions 

With reference to ttie Infrastructure Agreement contained within the Proposal 
would like to draw your attention in particular to the following: 

•Terme 
_ihall send an invoice to the Developer for the Capital Contributions (subject 

to Clause 2.3) and, If appllcat>le, the Capital Rebate plus VAT. The Developer shall 
pay the invoice within 21 days of the date of the invoice. 

interest shall be payable on any overdue amount from the date on which payment was 
due to that on which It Is made (whether taefore or after anv ludogmflnn at the rate of 
4% over the base rate from time to time of th< 



Si 

VAT 

This quotation does not Indude the cost of any Value Added Tax chargeable. In 
accepting our quotation the customer hereby agrees to pay us in addition any VAT 
chargeable on the woric and due from us to HM Customs and Exdse. 

o 

rv 
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> 
Terms and Condit ions 

GENERAL CONDmONS OF CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION OF UTIUTY INFRASTRUCTURE 

O 

O 

-T 

.V. 

1. DEFINH'IONS 
In thift Agreement the following expressions shaQ have the fblMng meanings: 
Agreed Contra|^|^^Tie total of the prices stated in the Proposal and any further sums payable by 
the Customer tcfl^^Hnirsuant to the Agreement. 
Agreement Th^ffllMlfons of contract and the Proposal. 
Agreement Oale: The date shown in the Proposal. 
Asaumptions: means the assumptions set out in the Proposal ' 
Cuetomer: The person, firm or company whose name and address is shown in the PropoBsl. 
Date for Comfnencement: The date for commencement stated In the Proposal B D ^ ^ M 
Infrastructure Agreement: The agreement Included as part of the Proposal whereb^iBMBBpid the 
Customer agree ternis Ibr the operation of the utaity networks constnjcted pursuant toUeRUposal and 
this Agreement 
Period for Completion: The period 'or como^^statad in the Proposal. 
Proposal: The document setting o d M W ^ M Dfooosai for construction and operation of utltity 

le: The place identified as such in the Proposal and where the Works are to b 
The Worke: The works, including the design of the works, to be carried out b; 
the Proposal 

detailed tn 

(a) The Proposal is open for aceaotanise far ana caiAndflr month from the Agreement Date hereof 
2. GENERAL 

unless a longer period Is agreed by H H ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ' ^ ® ^ ^ amend or withdraw the 
Proposal at any time prior to H being accepted by the Customer. 
(b) By his acceptance of this Agreement the Customer shall be deemed to have obtained all such 
licences and oon&ent^|^u|aulred for the lawful undertaking of the Works and if he shall have failed 
to do so will indemnlfJ^BI^B*' damage suffered and shat) remain responsible for all work 
done and materials supplied on ^ W S Q ^ meruit basis. 
(c) All orders are accepted b y l H H o n t y under these conditions of oont ru^^^ conditions of 
contract may not be altered other than with the express written agreement o f ^ H H Any contrary 
condlGons shall be deemed to be excluded from the Agreement except only where so ̂ eed arul 
spedflcaHy stated in the Proposal 
(d) In the case of conflict between these cortditions of contract and any other provisions of the 
Agreement, these condtthins sliall prevail. Sublect thereto, the Proposal shaH prevail over any other 
provisions of the Agreentent 
(e) The Customer shaO not be entitled to cancel or vary the whole or any part of the Works. 
will however make such vad||a^^t^csllation8 of any part of the Wortts as may be agreed in witting 
between the Customer a f ^ B B B B 
(f) , Unless othenvise speSO^sfated in the Proposal, the Works shall be earned out-
(i) dunng normal worttfng hours; and if overtime Is worked at the request of the Customer H shall be 
paid for as an extra to the Agreed Contract Price; H ^ ^ ^ B 
(U) under normal conditions; and If through no fiaLd^^|^^^|oondttlon8 are not nonnat the 
Customer shad reimburse ail additional costs tncuned 1 > ^ ^ H 9 H ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
(lit) wHh opporhinlty for confinuous work; and if througIwwfauit3B^|Hta|&jsportuntty is at any 
time denied the Customer shall reimburse all addittona) costs incuiredbylB^HI 

)rdance with the Assumpttons an^^n^Assun^tlon proves Use throug^oJujIt of 
len the Customer shall reimburse to^^^^ftil additional costs Incurred byH^^Vas a 

flv^mpoor 
^^^Bhen 
Tewmr 
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all be entiHed to carry out the (g) Unless othenwfse specifically stated In the Proposal, 
Wtortcs In stages. 
(h) The Proposal Is sut̂ ect to obtaining all necessary wayteaves and consents for carrying out the 
Wbrks. if altemaHve arrangements are necessary they are likely to have a signtflcant Impact on costs. 
The Proposal assumes all plant and equipment will be placed In pubHc highway or land owned or 
controlled by the Customer who will provide aH necessary wayleaves artd consents finae of charge. The 
Customer will pay the full cost of ̂ italning arty necessary wayleaves antilat consents from third parties 
(Indudtng wayleave damage ctalnw) in addition to the Agreed Contract Price provMed that where these 
have a algntfioant impag^^^^^rall cost the Customer shall bo entitled to terminate 
upon written notice t o ^ ^ ^ ^ H In the event of termination the Customer shall pay 
reasonable charges f o ^ ^ W ^ done or committed a|^gu|Hta|p purchased prior 
reimburse any costs or expense incurred or committed 1>)^^^^H^ obtaining any wayleaves and 
consents. 
(D The Customer wHl be responsible for all building costs associated with the supply intake and any 
mete 

lack of instructions by the Customer or by his 
e Customer shall reimburse that 8)^QS&_ 

the following on the Site, such as to enableHfj^Bto 

the^n|ra|^ 

0) • H I H ^ ' ^ " ^ responsible for 
agemnTan^uch delays Invol 
(k) The Customer shall providê  
property execute and complete the wo 
(t) safe and suftabfe aooess. working areas, hygiene facilities, tockabfe storage fdoHlties and 
electricity suppHes to the work areas; 
(II) points, lines and levels of reHsrence; 
(U)} Bultabte fixing points for equipment; ^ ^ ^ B 
(Iv) to a satlsfadory standard reasonattly specified by H [ ^ H on site cable trenching Ibr 
services, LV and HV mains cabis^jl^^dher than within suoSlaoon sites, utilitlas containmertt (e.g. 
ducting), backfilling the trench o n c H B H ^ ^ ^ d and covered the cables and pipes, reinstatement 
and any other design or work specmea D!^BIH'"^"* ' ' '^U&Ud|^'°" ^ works on Site; 
(v) sen/lce termination faciKtles, In a position acceptable tofl^m 
(t) The Proposal excludes:-
0) builder's work and maklrtg good; 
(ii) boring of holes in excess of 24mm diameter through walis to accommodata cables, pipes and 
ducts; and 
(iii) all structure reinforcement required to support and accommodate the proposed Works; 
(m) Except where othenAise specifically stated in the Proposal, any times or dates given 
fbr the carrying out of the Works are given in good faith but are approximate only and shall no' 
essence. 

o 

W4 

3. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS 
(a) Unless othenAflse spedflcally stated In the Proposal, the Proposal does not allow fbr working In the 
vicinity of a^^u|^^ mafarfal. If during the execution of the Works any hazardous material Is 
encounterec^^^^Hbserve the right to withdraw their personneMnirradtetely until the site is made 
safe. The CustomermM reimburse all addlUonaf costs Incurred t>lHjpH| 
(b> Unless otherwise specifically stated In the Proposal, any pn^O^i^^oposal are exclusive of 
any sum Incurred In the handling or disposal of hazardous materials, Including, but not limited to 
po^htorinated blphenyrs (PCB), contaminated dl or equ^menl If during the progress of Worits such 
materials are encountered their presenceMllbe reported to the Customer for his Instructions regarding 
safe dsposal, which If undertaken byj^HHjwtN be chargeable to the Custonwr as an addition to the 
Agreed Contract Price, ^^^^m 

4. ALTERATIONS & ADDITIONS 
(a) The Proposal covere only the items specified In t h ^ B m ^ ^ s forming the Works. Positions of 
poirits, equipment and layout are to be agreed with representative before ths Wortcs 
oomme^^^^U||st8 for aJten^^^^ddltions to th^nffiRRRl be Issued by the Customer or hte 
^^"^ ' ^ ^ H I B ^^ '^^ ' l^^^HHv wilting and able to make the atleretlons and adcSttons to the 
Works asrequ^tod, theHHHB^rcomply with such request. 
(b) Addltlonat charges toMn^^iowIng matter^^al^^ determined in accordance with sut>-
paragraph (c) below and be paid by the Customer l o | H H | | 
(0 Any exfra Item referred to or stated In the PfspmoOTmese condUons of contract, 
(U) Variattons to the Works pursuant to sub-paragraph (a) above. 

O 
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OK) Encountering, end /or dealing with any physical conditions on the Site, Including but not limited to 
the nature or condition of the structure or works in or to which any part of the Wortts are to be executed, 
that Is not reasonably apparent from Vne documente forming the Agreement 
(Iv) Any chang^^^^^e fbr Commencement or Period for Completkin agreed In writing between 
the Customer antf l^^^^ 
(V) Any delay b^^iScutlon of the Wortcs due to any failure of the Customer to comply with any 
provision of the ̂ reement 
(c) The additional charge for any matter as referred to in sub-paragraph (b) above shall be as steted 

not so stated, such amount as may be agreed In writing between the 
|or. where not so agreed, the amount of loss and/or expense incurred by 

amounts for any delay and/or disruption. 

(C) I ne aoomonai OTarge 
In the Propou^^^^we 

^Cuatomsr anc^^^^^Hor 
I ^ ^ H inciudln^nSunts 

Su UNSPECIFIED ITEDIIS 
Where the Proposal Irtdudea a provisional sum for labour or equipment to be provided but not 
Specified, such provisional sum shaO be expended according to the reasonaMa direction of the 
Customer. 

6. DRAWINGS 
(a) The Proposal provides Ibr such working drawings as are necessary for (he proper execution of (he 
Worka Further or special drawings supplied at the request of the Customer shaO be paid fbr by him as 
addltlonat items. H ^ B H I 
(b) The Customer shall providHH|Hklth all rtecessary Infbrmation (Including but not limited to 

jiy detailed and fully dlmerSlone r̂ewlngs) relating to (he Works In sufRcfent time to enable 
jto properly execute and complete the Worka 

7. PRICE AOJUSTflaENTS 
Whilst every endeavour will be made to maintain the Agreed Contract Price the Proposal Is based on 
material and labour costs prevailing at the Agreement Date. The Agreed Contract Price wQI 
accordingly be sublect to variation up or down for any rise or teB In material or labour costs subsequent 
to the Agreement Date unless otherwise steted In the Proposal. Unless othenwlse specifically stated in 
the Proposal, the Agreed Contract Price Is net and exclusive of VAT and of any allowances for discount 
or retention. 

8. PAYMENT 
(a) Once accepted payment of the Proposal, whether by lump sum or steges. shaD be In accordance 
with the Proposal and the Infrastructure Agreement. 
(b) In the event that ttie C^tom^J^ls to meet ite payment obligations under the Proposal or the 
Infrastmcture Agreement the i^ |^^ | '^y suspend the Works until such Ume as the Customer Is no 
longer in default 

9. AVAILABILITY OF S U P P l j ^ ^ _ 
Where the Customer requireJ^|^|to insteli either a new suf̂ ly or reinforce tfie existing suf̂ ly to 
his premises or requires edditiona^onnectlons to the networtts bufit pursuant to ttiis Agreement but 
which have not been trtduded as part of the Proposal then such further works will form the basts of a 
separate Proposal 

E MAJEURE 
jhaD not be liable for failure to perform any of Its obligations under this Agreement If such 
ue to any cause whatsoever beyond its reasonable control or that of Its sub-contractors or 

agents. 

11. VALUE ADDED TAX I 
The Customer shall pay to| 
the VAT relates. 

VAT on (he price artd at the same time as the payment to which 

(a) ^ H ^ H ^ ''^^s to the Customer for any indirect or consequenttel loss of ttte Customer 
arteir̂  out of or In connection with the carrying out of the Works. 
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(b) The totel tiatiiilty bf l^HPfor any other losses to the Customer arising under or In connection 
with|^^^^nent shairnofSceed In aggregate the Agreed Contract Price. 

• H H ® ^ ^ ® ^ respect of any defect or Insufficiency in the design of the Works the like 
llaU^^^me Customer. «vhe(her under stetue or othenvlse. as would an engineer who, acting 
independently or under a separate contract with the Customer, had supplied such design for or in 
conneotlon with the Works to be carried out by a buiWIng contractor not being the supplier of the 
design. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(d> Nothing In (Ms Agreement shall limit the Jfablffty of|||||||||| ifs sub-contractors, or agents for 
deat^^^^ial Injury resulllng from negligence 
(e) H^^Hmaysub-oontract the execution of any pari of the Works, 
(Q ^ ^ H m a y assign aO or any of Its rlghte or benefite under or Interests In the Agreement, 
(g) Any person who Is not a party to the Agreement shall not have any right under or by virtue of the 
Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 to enforce any of the terms of the Agreement. 
(h) The Customer shaD not be entltied to transfer to any other person the Agreement or any part of H 
or any benefit or right in it or under H. 
(D This Agreement (Indudlr̂  any documents referred to herein) represente the entire agreement 
between the parties and supercedes and replaces any and all other agreements, representation, 
warranties or understandings whether verbal or written. 

13. OOVERNINGLAW 
The Agreement shall be governed by the taw of England, including Its construction, vaUdrty and 
performance. The Courts of England shall d|||nnineffliy dispute arising out of or in connection with the 
Agreement and/or the Worits. Provided ^ a f l l l H ^ enforce In any court of competent lurtsdlctlon 
the Agreement andfor any such determinafiSî onne avoidarwe of any doubt this Clause applies 
irrespective of the location of the Site or Customer. 

14. HEADINGS 
The headings to the clauses of this Agreement are Inserted for convenience of reference and shall not 
affect their mterpretetfon. 

O 

O 
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STANDARD INFRASTRUCTURE AGREEMENT 

1. TERflS AND STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

1.1 NotwHhstendlng th© date hereof this Agreement shall take effect from the Commencement Date 
and shall continue in fbM||M|taftTerm untess t̂ mlrtatod eariler In accordance with the terms hereto 
PROVIDED always thc^^^^Hshali, following the expiry or termlnatran of this Agreement continue 
to own, operate and mllRSm^f^etwortcs for the benefit of Customere connected to It at such expiry 
or tarmjn|gojynjr9uant to the Connedton Agreements entered Into with such Customers, 
1.2 ̂ f f H B i M ^ l l f t i t t this Agreement on the foltowing basis: 
(a) H J | ^ ^ | ^ ^ j j j g j g g | J ^ j J enters Into the Agreement In respect of the Electricity 

(b) p f f i ^ l H H B j ^ K ' ^ ^ d M i i b M ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ respect of the Gas Network only; and 
And lor ihe avoidance oyaaftgJI^H^BpQrty sl̂ K have any joint and several liability for the acts 
or omissions of any othefPMj^lparty under this Agreement 
1.3 Without prejudice to the resrxin3lbQ% of each Party to solely perform artd discharge Ms duties 
and obligations pursuant to the terms oH this Agreement, each Party hereto agrees to co-operate with 
the other Party Insofar as matters lie within its control and do not extend or Increase Us duties and 
obligations as sat out herein In adhfevlng the ot̂ ectives of this Agreement 
1.4 Each party warrants to the other that they wlQ proceed without undue delay in the carrying out of 
their obligations urtder this Agreement and shall keep the oth^ party Informed of any delay, potential 
or actual, which may or wBI affisct the Qther̂ f̂ ^Bbillty to fuiAyb^|m obligations. The Developer 
acknowledges that a feilure to so InfonJH^l^w^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R H ^ H ^ commit to expenditure on 
plant and equipment which Is subsequenUy not required. H ^ H ^ H 
1.5 Each Party hereto acknowledges that this Agreement does not in any way constitute a legal 
entity, partnership, joint venture or an association texable as a corporatfon fn-respect of the Parties, 
and Is only ^toed into for the specific purpose of dev^ping the Networks. 

adopBF^me 

2. PROJECT INVESTMENT AND PAYMENT 
2.1 The Developer shaO pay the Capital Contribution and if required the Capital Rebate 
tn accordance with Clause 2.2 below, as a contribution to the cost of the Works and 
Networks and, during the temi of this Agreemeg^^Daratlon of the Nelworits In accordance with 
Clause 3 below and further, in consideration o^|[^^|carrying out Ite other ottltgatlons set out in 
Clauses 3 and 7, 
22 I H B H ^ ^ ^ Bend an Invoice to the Developer for the Capital Contributions (subject to Clause 
2.3) andH^Ppllcable, the Capital Rebate plus VAT, The Devetoper shall pay the invoice within 21 
day|^yhy|ate of the Invoioe. 
2.3 W K K ^ Works. Operation and ite obligations under Clauses 3 and 7 In 
consideration of payment of tiie Capital Contributions. The Capltel Contributions are deemed fo 
Include the Network Connection Charges, The Capital Contributions shall be varied only as a 
consequence of 
(a) a significant variation In the Works being requested by ttie Developer tr 
(b) a change In the Network Connection Charges, 
2.4 Interest shall be payabte on any overdue amount from tiie date on which payment was due to 
that on whk:h it is made ftwhettrer before QnaftetLanvJudQemenB at the rate of 4% over the boaa rate 
from time to time of i 

»N8 01 
^^JglUhaH promote ttte best Use of the Networics tn any way it deems appropriate consistent 

wtthJi^u^^nder this Agreement. 
3 . ^ ^ H | H ^ ^ ^PPV use all reasonable endeavoura to obtain any rracessary consents, 
licences, permfssfons and approvals required to be obtained from any local public or re l̂atory 
autttority to enable the Wortca to be canted out fn the event ttiat such a consent, Iteence, Damtego^^ 
or approval Is lost, revoked or ottierwise not maintained during the term of tills Agreement^^^m 
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shall take such action as may be reasonably required to renew such consent licence, permission or 
ap|um|^mvided that the Oevetoper shall provide all reasonable a66istar>ce herewith. 
^•^•IHIiBB^" carry out the Works In a good and woritmanlike manner and in accordance wHh % 
Distribution Licence and thereafter during the term of this Agreement carry out the Operation of the 
Networks in accordance witti Good Industry Practice, All cong^tobe entered Into In relatton to the 
provision of tite Worics and Operation vjlL^£|t|pd Into b f l H H H H j 
3.4 During the tami of tills Agreemenfl^^^Hvlil ensure that the Networtw will: 
(a) provide ̂ ^mnteln secure electri^^n^as capacity for the Individual Custome|y^^mout 
obligation or^^^^Ho exceed the relevant Demand Capacity In aggregate) provided ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l l 
not be oblige^fflRnt to this sub-clause (a) to comply with a Customer's or Potential Customer's 
request more expeditiously than would be required bi It acting in accordance with Good Industry 
Praetic6;(b) be capable of providing connecttons from the Networtcs to ttio Customer or Potential 
Customer's premises at the Site. 
(c) be connected to such ottier distribution systems in accordance with terms agreed prior to the 
date h » M ^ ^ G to maintain minimum capacity connections or such other capacity necessary to 
snablel^^Hp fiilfll ite obHgations under this Agreement; and 
(d) subiect to agreement between the Parties as to tiie terms. Including ttie allocation of coste and 
tiie granting of necessary righto, be upgraded by way of constructing forther Infrastructure In order to 
provide and maintain connections to the Networits from premises at the Site and provide and maintain 
secure capacity foMh^ncreased demand of any new Customers at tiie Stte who accept offers of 
c o n ^ ^ n ^ i c h l H H B ^ i provide on request 
3,^H^^HshaIi offer to procure the availability of the Networits to Potential Customers in 
acMraanc^ltii ttie Charges as set out in Clause 9 hereof up to ttie Demand Capacity and shall (to 
the extent tttat it Is permitted by taw end will not be acting in breach ofJ^gnce)offBr to assist witii 
tile procurement of Ihe supply of electridty and gas to Customer&3.e ̂ ^ H ^ ^ ^ H " requested, 
offer Connection Agreemente to Customere and Potential Custwrte^^^^HI shall oflisr. If 
requestad^mf System Agreemente to any Ocensed supplier wishing to utilise the Networks 
provided ( ^ ^ H B access to meter readings via an accredited data cotiector at the 
exit point (being (he point where the Customer's meter Is connected to the Networtca) whichi 
will use reasonable endeavours to obtain Ijy plactng an obligation to provUe such meter reaolngs 
the Customer In the Connection Agreement and (10 it is recognised by tiie Parties ttiat it vrill be ttie 
responsibility of ttiiro party suppilere who use tiie Networtts to notify ttie demand of tiieirXustomere 

t Custoffie^^ 
l c h H H | 
jawngsfrom 

^^^^connected to the Networits and to pay any charges resulting fivm any Imbalance and 
H H ^ i h a i i advise third pariy suppliers n ttiey apply to use ttie Networks. For the 

att offer Utifl̂  S^lra^o Customers and 
n accordance wftt^^^^^B standanf terms 

ould not be In breach of the conSBSRPof Ite Ucence or 

Gas Networtt and the Electricity 
suppliers on ttie basis of the C 
and conditions to ttie extent tti 
any applicable direction from the 
3.7 In ttie event ttiat any Potential Customer whose premlse^r^ipt wittiln the Site (Non-Site 
Customer) requests an offer of connection to ttie Networits, a n d ^ ^ ^ H s obliged under ttie terms of 
Hs Licence to îfhUAtBlS for connection to such person, tiie Dewnpff acknowledges that In such 

shall be antitted to permit such pereon to connect to the Networks and 
make ttie relevant Demand Capacity to the Networics to Customere and 

'Customers during ttie tenn of this Agreement Charges to any Non-Sfto Customer shall so 
far as Is permitted tiy ttie Authority be based on the actual cost of connection and shell exclude ttie 
benefite of any discounted Charges allowedtoCustoir^|^lh^he Site. The Devetoper sliall rmicure 
ttie granting of any additional righte tH||||||||whteh^^^^^asonabty requires to comply wHh Ita 
obtiui^^^^ri-Slle Customera. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
3.8 ̂ ^^^^Bia l l be responsible, unless Uie Customer requeste ottierwlse. for instellatton and 

iiffiBf̂ ffl̂ ^nnetf malfflBRBfRmnnetere at the {Metering Pointe to enabte 
for the purposes of billing each of ite Customere where 
Customere and In any ottter case for ttie punooses of bll 
suppUere using the Networks, 
3.9 Save for renlaeementa and renewala of assete 

ing J

tion by an accredited date collector 
ir Its AffUiate Is ttte suppHer to ttie 

se of System Charges to any ottier 

In ttte ordinary course of operating and icemerit^o^er 
mainteining ttte Networics. H ^ ^ B shall not wittnut ttie consent of the Developer sell, tease or 
otttenvise afienate or transfer any of ite rlghte In relation to tite Nelwort^^|y|| expiry of 5 years 
from ttie date of this Agreement ottier than to a^o^owned subsidiary G ^ ^ ^ ^ | . such consent not 
to be unreasonably witiiheld or conditioned. ^ ^ H l s ' t a l l not In any event ass^n or dispose of Ks 

O 

O 
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tills Agreement ottier than to a party who shali simultaneously teke an assignment of 
Is interest In tiie Leases, I ^ ^ ^ H 

3.10 For ttie avoidance of doubt, H^^Bhat l be under no obligation to energise or commission ttie 
t̂ lworks until such time as ttie Developer has complied witti its obligations in Ctauses 2.1 and 4,1. 

4. OBLIGATIONS OF THE DE> 
4.1 The Devetoper shall grant toj^^^Httie Leases and Deeds of Easemente at ttie nominal price 
of £1 The D e v g n | ^ ^ n e t ite own legal and ottier fises and expenses, the legal and other fees 
and expenses o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B d ttie legal and other expenses of any consentor In connection, with the 
conveyancing to follow hereon. In addltkHi to ttie grant of the Leases and Deeds of Easement, ttre 
Developer hereby agrees to use reasonable endeavajra to seek to grant on terms to be agreed 
between ttie Parties to (or procure the grant toMlLa^M 
(a) any additional wayteaves, easemente and ottier righte of access over Buch^^tt^i' '^ ^' 
ground owned by the Developer wlttiln the Site from time to time necessary to aUowH^Huto carry 
out the Worics and Operation and any further infrastructure for the purposes of IncreJslRfwDemand 

(pursuant to Clause 3,3(d) hereoQ on ttie basis that any rente, paymente or charges due by 
relation to the grant of such sites, wayleaves, easemnte or rights of access would tie of a 

nommarmnount; and 
(b) a tease ̂ ^ ^ s ^ s u c h forther areas of ground owned by ttie Developer within the Site from 
time to time aJ^^HB^esonably requeste to undertake Ite obligaUons under Clause 3,3(d) of this 
Agreement ttie terms of such lease or leases being Intended so for as practicable to be subslantiaBy 
the same as set out In ttie Leases. 
Provkied it is acknowledged that, subject to Ctause 1.2 hereof, this obUgafion shall not apply In respect 
of any tend once it has been leased or sofo by ttte D^joDgr as from the date of sate or lease of any 
such tend except where prior to such sale or t e a s c ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ * ^ I" w^ng (and on reasonable 
grounds) the grant of a right over such tend In accordance witti ttiis Clause 4.1 or were granted such a 
right 
4.2 The Developer shall notify (to ttie extant ttiat it becomes aware of the same) Potential Customers 
and potential occupiers of premises on tiie Site or any^ffi^^|of witti whom It is Involved In 
discussions concerning the Sits, of ih^er^»8 provided bjHHHHpureiant to this Agreement and 
ttie Developer shall seek to advlseHmHp earilesnRSSraRe opportunity of ttte identities of 
such Potential Customers and poterraa^xupiers of premises on flie Site or any part thereof to whcxn 
It has gh/en such notice wjttujmaroto the Networics, and the procurement of Utility Services. 
4.3 W^^^^^dlce ^ H H H l dbligations under Clause 3, ttie Developer shall have no righte to 
c o m m i t H H B ° proviqeTSsS^r procure ttie provision of Utility Services to any Custonrrar. 
4.4 The Developer shap not sell, tease or ottiemrlse aUenate or fransfer or allow the Site or any part 
thereof to tte^|^||d whether by tiie Developer or a ttilrd party wHhout reserving non exclusive righte 
In tevour o f S B ^ B d enter upon ttie Site or any part thereof for ttie purposes of carrying out ttte 

4,4 If required ^ f l l l H ^ U l ^ B t a r t of or at any Ume during ttie term of tills Agreement tite 
Devetoper shall pruviJe i B B ^ M ^ ^ r e n t company guarantee, tiond or ottier such form of surety 
as Is reasonatity 3 C ^ P * ^ 1 B 3 H H H | 

5. MARKETING 
In accordance with ttie terms of ttiis Agreement both Parttes shall use reasonabte endeavoure to 
market the Networtcs and tiie Utifity Service to be made avaOable by means of the Networtca to any 
parties developing ttte Stte or occupying ttie Site and any potential developere or potential occupies of 
ttie Site notified to eltiier Party or which come to Uie attention of eltiier Party. 

6. EXCLUSIVITY 
The Developer wanvnte ttiat pursuant to tills Agreement It has grante^^^^Hie exclusive right to 
Install, provide, operate, maintain and renew the Networics and during the temn of tills Agreement the 
Devefoper shall not except to the extent required by Law, grant to ttie provider of any uti% senrlce any 
righte to provide and maintain networics at ttie Site, 

IN OF untmr SERVICES 
ishafl: 
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(a) promote the best use of the Networks in any way It deems apprĉ riate consistent with Its duties 
under tills Agreement and 
(b) subject to Clause 7,2 below, procure ttie marketing and proviston of the Utility Services to 
Customers connected to ttie Networtcs. 
72 The provision of ttte Networks connection el̂ m^^JteLUtSHy Services to Customere connected 
to the Gas Networic or the Electricity Nehirorfc tq |^HHpia l l be In acoontence wHh Connectton 
Agreemente, The provision of Utility Services to supptor^ian be in accordance witti Use of System 
Agreemente. 

m a Customer enters Into a Customer Agreement fbr ttie supply of energy with an sup))ler. 
I&hall be obfiged as soon as reasonably practteabte and wlttiln 14 days of such request from 

such supplier to offor terms for ttie use of ttie Networics which shali include a quote for ttte Use of 
System Charges. In tiie event the suppUer accepts such terms, the use of the Networks shall 
ttiereatter be provided to such supplier subject to their signature of a Use of System Agreement and 
shall be provided In accordance with Ite terms. M H ^ H 
7.4 In the event a PQ|u|^^|tomer requeste an connection f n m f l H H to ttte Gas Networic or 
ttie Etedrtelty Networifl^^^fchall l>e obliged as soon as is reasoraol̂ racticable and wlttiln 28 
days of such request and sulifect to there being sufficient avaBAte capacity on tttose Neterortcs, to 
offer terms for such connection which shall Include a quote for ttie Connection Charges and suliject 
ttiereto In accordance with a Connection Agreement In ttte event the Customer aocepte such terms 
ttie connection to ttie Networks shall be provided to Hie Customer subject to tttetr signature of a 
Connection Agreement and shall be pro^gadiaMcordance wItti ite terms. 
7.5 In tiie event a Customer requesls^H^^K procure a gas or etectrlcHy supply,l^^^nhaH 
(to the extent ttiat H Is permitted tiy Law^RnnlfflKt be acting In breach of Ite DistalbuticOTÎ ce), as 
soon as reasonably practicable and wltfiin 28 days of such request, assist ttie Customer to procure a 
supplter to offer terms for supply in accordance wltti a Customer Agreement and ttie supply shall be 
provided to ttie Customer subject to their signature of a Cuetomer Agreement and shall be provUed In 
accoRtence wltti i t e l H H B 
7.6 If required by l iH^H| |ymter t of or at any time during the term of this Agreement ttie 
Developer Shall provldetJS^HHHbrent company guarantee, bond or ottter such form of surety 
as Is reasonably accopteblc^^BHH 

O 

fi^STANpARDS OF SERVICE 
^ i m H a l i provide the Utility Sen/lcas in accordance with ttte Service Standards provided that the 
compensation paymente detelled In ttie relevant Connection Agreement, Use of System Agreement 
by tiie Authority, or purauant to legislation shaU, In respect of ttte breach of tills Clause only, constitute 
the Developers sole remedy and tn no droumstances shall a breach of the Service Standards 
constitute a breach of tills Agreement 

9. COSTS AND CHARGES 
9.1 The level of Use of System Charges to be charged b y ^ ^ ^ H to ttilrd party suppilere of 
Custornere or Potential Customere whose Connection Agreement̂ relale to the Demand Capacity 
shall be set at rates which are competitive having regard to ttie level of services and charges set from 
time to time by ttie relevant upstteam distilbutor in respect of use of system charges to ite rarmeged 
customers wittiin ttiat distributor's distribution area Connection Charges will reflect H I ^ ^ H 
estimate of the work to be done and the assete to be inetalted ttor Uie Customer seeking the 
connection, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
B,2 Connectton Charges will in respect of any given oonnecUon request refleH^^HHstimate of 
ttta work required to effoct the GWQ|ction^(| the value of the connection ass^re^treo^ 
9.3 In ttie event that ttie costs fo|mB>f ttie peribrmance of Hs obllgaHons under ttie Agreement 
Shan b ^ u ^ ^ d solely by reasor^ran^iange In tax, law or as a resutt of a direction given by ttie 
D l r e c t J H ^ H | reserves the right to amend charges to third party suppQere and Customers and to 
ementfV^rovlslons of Clause g to reflect ttie resulting Increase in coste. 

10. tiMIT OF UABILITY 
10,1 A Party ehati not be tiabto to ttie ottter Party for any faOure to comply wtth tttis Agreement 
resulting from Force Majeure or any act or omisaton of a tttlrd pariy (except where such tttird party is 
oontracted to, engaged by or othefwlse under ttie dfrection or oontro) of ttie Party). Presided tt^ each 
Party shall use all reasonable endeavoure to mitigate tite effect and duration of such Force Majeure. 

O 
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10,2 Subject always to Clause 10.3 bekiw, a Party shall not be llabte to tiie otiier Party whettier in 
contract delict, tort (Including negligence) or otttenwise for any toss or damage whatsoever In 
connection witti this Agreement (Induding consequential, indirect or economh: loss) resulting from the 
ad, neglect or default of the flrsC-menlfoned Party except fbr: 
(a) direct toss (being tiie cost of repair, replacement or reinstatement of prop^ which has suffered 
physical damage) which was reasonably foreseeabte arising from any breach of this Agreement by the 
first-mentioned Party; or 
(b) for loss arising from ttte frst-menfioned Party's Wfffuf Default 
provkled that the maximum fiaisility of any Party for any loss or damage under tttIs Clause 10 In each 
12 montti period from ttie commencement of tttls Agreement shall not exceed One Million Pounds 
(£1,000,000) Starting. 
10 3 Nothing In tilts Clause 10 shall exclude or limit ttte liability of any Party for deatti or personal 
injury resulting from ttie negllgsnce of tttat Party. 

11. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES 
11.1 Each Party hereby represente and warranto to the ottier Party as of ttia date of execution of this 
Agreement as foltotws: 
(a) It is a company duly constituted and validly existing In good standing under the laws of ttie 
country of Ite incorporaflon and has an requisite coiporate power and autiiority to enter into and to 
perform ite obligations hereunder and to carry out ttie terms hereof and tiie transacttons contenrtfriated 
hereby. 
(b) The execution, dtfivery and performance by It of tills Agreement have been duly authorised by 
aS i»c9asary action on Ite part and do not require any approval or consent of any shareholder or 
holder (or any frustee for any holder) of any Indebtedness or other obligation of such Party. 
(c) Save as provided for or contemplated In tttls Agreement no oonserti, approval, order or 
auttiorisation ot or regtsttation, dedaration or filing witii, or giving of notice to, or obtelning of any 
Iloance or permit from, or taking of any <rfher action wItti respect to, any government focal govemment 
or pubfic body, auttiority or agency Is required in connectton with ttie valid auttiorisation, execution, 
delivery and peribrmence by It of tills Agreement or ttte transactions contemplated hereby. 

12. DISPUTES 
12.1 If a dispute arising under tills Agreement the Parttes shall use reasonaltte endeavours to resolve 
In good foitti the dispute. If wtUiIn 7 days starting on the day ttiat one Party notifies ttte other of ttte 
existence of Uie dispute, tiie parties have failed to reach an agreement eKher Party may refer ttte 
matter(8) In dispute to an Independent engineer agreed by ttie parties In writing or. failing agreement 
on ths Identtly'of the engineer wltiiln the 7 day period referred to atiove, an Expert appointed on the 
appllcatton of elttier Party by the Director (ttie "Expert"), 
12.2 The.Expert shall act on the foltowing basis: 
12.3 ttie Expert shall act as an expert and not as an arbttrator; 
12.4 ttie Experfs terms of reference shall be to determine the matters In dispute wltttln 7 days of his 
appointaiient; 
12.5 the Parttes shall each provide ttie Expert witfi all frifomiaUon which ttte Expert reasonably 
requires and the Expert shall be enUUed (to the extent lie consldere approprtete) to base his 
deteoji^^^ASUch Informatton; 
12.6H^^^Hd the Developer shall each pay one half of ttie Expert's coste or as the Expert may 
delemme^ara 
12.7 the decision of ttie Expert is. In ttie atisence of fraud or manifest error, final and binding on tiie 
Parties, 
12.8 This Cteuse 12 shall not apply to any appllcatton for injunctive relief. 

13. CHANGE OF LAW AND TERR/UNATION ^ ^ ^ H 
13.1 Termination of tttte Agreement shall not affect H p | B | continued ownerehip and operation of 
the assets confusing tiie Networks In aocordance wltt^ppcable laws and regulation at su^ date 
and Oie Oevefoper shall tfteneafter have no further righte In relation to tfta manner of development or 
operation of ttie Nebvorks. Termination of ttiis Agreement shaO be wittiout prsjudlce to any claims 
eittier Party may have against the ottter wtiich have accrued on or before termination. 
13.2 If It Is no longer posslbto to perfbrm any of Ute obltgations under ttte Agreement In ttte manner 
envisaged In ttite Agreement sotely by reason of any change In Law or as a result of a dlrectton given 
by ttie Director ttien ttta Parties shall antend ttite Agreement to ttie extent necessary (but no forther) to 
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ensure that ttte retevant obligations are modified so tttat tttey are togally capable of perfrmviance 
having regard to such change In law or (^uj^^uHrided tttat for ttte duration of such inability to 
perform until ttie Agreement is so amende<^|^^shall not be in breach of ttie retevani oMigations 
under tills Agreement 
13.3 tf eittier Party commite any material breach of the terms and conditions of tttls Agreement and 
cannot remedy such breach or If capable of remedy fells to do so wfttiin fourteen (14) days after 
receiving wrttten notice requiring It to do so the other party may terminate this Agreement forthwith. 
13.4 If eittier Party should be adjudged as bankropt or shall enter Into liquidation (save for a members 
winding up of a solvent company), or shaQ rr»ke an assignment for the benefit of credttore or shall 
teke any ̂ milar action for the protection or benefit of creditors or a receiver or administrator shall lie 
appointed for it on ttie grounds of Insolvency or threatened Insolvency or such Party shall give notice 
to any Person or govemmentel body of tte Inability lo pay ite debte or Ite Insolvency or suspension of 
operations, tiien unless such Party can demonsttato to ttte reasonabte sattsfecHon of ttte ottier Party 
ttiat It has ttie financial and other resources to continue to perform Ite duties pursuant to Utis 
Agreement ttien ttie other Party shall be entiUed to terminate this Agreement by giving not tess than 
30 days written notice In that behalf to the first party, 

14. INSURANCE POLICIES MAINTAINED 
Each of the Parties shall each take out and maintain throughout the term of Uils Agreement witti 
reputable and substantial insurere, foD comprehensive Insurance cover against such risks and fbr such 
amount as would be taken out by a reasonabte and prudent pereon acting In accordance witti Good 
Industry Practice engaged tn the same business as that carried on by the retevant Party, 

16. CUU8ES TO SURVIVE TERMINATION 
On termination tttls Agreement shall be of no force or effect except fttr Ctauses 10,17,10. and 23 and 
any provision hereof which expressly or by Implication Is Intended to coma Into or continue In force on 
or after such termination which stiail sun^e notwittistendlng tarminatton, 

16. NOTICES 
16.1 Any notice under ttiis Agreement shall tie In writing and shall refar to ttils Agreement and shall be 
deemed to be suffictentiy served if addressed to the ottier Party and sent by: 
(a) First class mall or courier service; 
(b) Registered post; or 
(c) Facsimile transmlssfon to the other Party's registered address or such otiter address as the Party 
may from time to time designate by written notice to the ottter. 
16.2 Any notice sent by flret class nrteil, courier service or registered post shall be deemed (In the 
absence of evidence to tiie contrary) to have been delivered two (2) business days after posting, 
excfostve of ttte day of posting. Any notice by facsimile shall be deemed to have been delivered on the 
date of sucoessfol tranamtsston (as evidenced by a transmission printout) unless sudi transmission Is 
outwftti ttte hours of 0B30 and 1730 houre,, Monday to Friday, In which case one hour after 
oommenoement of ttie next woridng day. 

17. CONFlDENTIALrTY 
17.1 This Agreentent te confidentiat and ttie Parties agree to limit disclosure of Its contente: 
(a) to emptoyees, financters. Customere, Potential Customere. intending purchasere or tenante of 
the whole or any part of ttie Site and representatives, consultante or ottier Persons who require 
disclosure thereof In connection wtih the performance of such Party of Ite obligations hereunder but 
disposed Information shall be limited to ttie precise extent such Information Is required by such thiro 
party: and 
(b) any recognised stock exchange or governmental authority that requeste such Infbrmation, In 
which case such disclosure shall be limited to the precise extent required; and 
(c) as required by Law. 
17.2 Botti Parttes hereby agree to maintain the confidentiality of any ottier Information received by it 
whetiier direct̂  or Indlrectiy. rotating to or arising from ttie Agreement save ttiat this Clause 17 shall 
not apply to any information wMch: 
(a) comes Into ttie pubQc domain ottier ttian as a result of breach by eittier Party of tte obtigations 
pursuant to this Agreement 
<b) the redpiente can show was In ttieir possession at Ihe time of (Ssctosure and was not acquired 
dIrecUy from ttie disclosure: 
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(e) at ttie tin^ of dte^^^^^^iblished or otttenArfse generally avallabte to tiie public; 
((0 it is necessary foB^BHH|olIcttore to dsctose to the Inland Revenue and HM Land Registty 
Office for registration i^^HlRffand Deeds of Easement 
17 3 Clause 17.1 shall not apply In relation to any action taken tiy the Director or any action taken 
either Party In relatton to ttie Director. 

18. ASSIGNMENT 
No Party may assign or transfer any of ttte righte or obllgati'ons under tttis Agreement or any part 
thereof wHhout ttie prior written consent of ttte ottrar Party wttich consent shall not be unreasonably 
withheld or delayed. 

19. EXCLUSIVITY OF REMEDIES 
19.1 The remedies contained in this Agreement for breach of any of Its provisions are exclusive and 
not cumulative and untess stated to the conttary are In ptece of all substentive (but not procedural) 
righte or r^edies express or Implied and provided by common law tn respect of the sutijecl matter of 
ttte Agreement Including any rights In tort (which inctude actions brought In negligence or nuisance). 
19.2 Each Party hereby waives to the fUltest extent possible all r̂ hte and remedies provided by 
common law or statute and releases all ttte other Parties, their officere, employees, agente, sub-
contracts and invitees to ttie same extent from all duties, liabilities, responsibilities or oblî tions 
provided 1̂  common law or statute In respect of the matters dealt with In the Agreement and 
undwtakM not to enforce any of the same unless expressly provided herein. 

20. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 
Any previous written or verbal agreement between ttie Parties in respect of ttie subject matter hereof 
is hereby revoked. This Agreentent together wltti any documente referred to herein Inchidlng. wtthout 
limitation, the Proposal, represente the entire Agreement between ttie Parties and replaces all ottter 
agreemente, discussions, representations, and understandings beMveen the Parties whether verbal or 
written. Nettling In thte Clause 20 ehati pr̂ udlce elttter Party's righte regarding fiaudutent 
misrepresentation made prior to tt^ts Agreement 

21. WAIVER AND VARIATION 
No waiver by a Party of a breach by any ottier Party hereto shall be deemed to constitute a waiver of 
similar or other breaches by such ottter Party No variation of this Agreement shall be effective unless 
In writing end signed by both Parties, 

22. THIRD PARTY RIGHTS 
Nothing In ttils Agreement express or implied. Is Intended or shall be construed to confer upon, or to 
give to any pereon ottter tiian tite Parties and their respective permitted assignees, any right, remedy 
or claim under or by reason of tttte Agreemstt or ttte Conttacte (Rlghte of Third Perties) Act 1099. 
Thte Agreement and aD stipulations and agreemente it contains are and ahall be for ttie sote and 
exclusive benefit of the Parties and ttielr respective permitted assignees, 

23. GOVERNING LAW 
This Agreement shall be governed by and consbued In accontanee wltti English Law and wtthout 
pr̂ udlce to Ctause 12 both Parties submit to ttie exdush/e Jurisdiction of ttie EngOsh Courte 

24. DERNITIONS 
24,1 For all purposes of ttils Agreement the following terrm shall have ttte foUoiftlng meanings: 

"Affttlate" 

"Agreement" 

"Authortty" 

means In relation t<aHH||||sny company which controls, te 
J by, or te c o ^ ^ e ^ y Uie same company whldt controls 
jand conttol ftir these purposes means otflmerehlp of S0% 
' the entire issued share capltel of a limited company; 

means this {̂ reement ttie attached Schedules arvi ^pendlcw; 

mrans. the Gas and Electricity Maifceto Atdhorî  appointed for tiie 
Ume being pursuant to section 1 (1) of ttie UtHtttes Act 2000; 
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"Business Day" 

"Capttal Contribution*' 

"Capital Rebate" 

"Charges" 

"Commencement Date" 

"Connectton Agreement" 

"Connection Charges" 

"Contract Year" 

"Customer" 

"Customer Agreement" 

"Deed of Easement" 

"Demand Capacity" 

"Director" 

"Dtetrlbutlon Connection 

end Use of System 

Agreement" 

"DtotrflHitlon Connection 

and Useof Syatom 

Charges" 

"Elecbricity Demand 

Capacity" 

"Etectridty Network" 

means ar^ day other tiian a Saturday, a Sunday or a day on whidi 
commaroial banks In London are required or auttiorlsed to be 
closed: 

means the sum so named In the Proposal for botti ttte Electtlcfty 
Network and ttie Gas Network and the term 'Capltel 
Contributions" shall be interpreted accordingly; 

means ttie sum (if eny) to tie paid by ttie Devetoper to 
the circumstences more folly set out In the Proposal; 

means ttte Connection Charges and/or Uie Use of System Charges; 

means the date so named in ttie Proposal; 

means an agreement (as amended bj^^B^from time to time In 
accordance with Jta^^g^ of the Licence or any replacentent 
Utereof), betweeriHI^Band a Customer or Potential Customer, 
to provide such Customer or Potential Custorrter a connection to 
ttte Networits at premises located on the SHe; 

means the charges (If applicable) payable by the Customers and 
Potential Customere for connecting to the Networtcs; 

nteans 12 monttts from the date hereof and each 12 month period 
thereafter; 

means a tenant purchaser, owner or occupier of premises on the 
Site connected to ttie Networks; 

means ttte agreement fbr a supply of electric!̂ , gas or water 
between the Customer arKi licensed supplier to the Customer'e 
premises at ttie SKe which is electrically connected to the 
Networtts; 

means a deed, between ttie Developer 
H ^ j B l g h t o as stated therein In resi 
Networtts; 

means ttie Electricity Demand Capacity, ttie Gas Demand Capacity 
or any or botti as ttie context demands; 

means the Chairman for the Ume being of ttie Autttority; 

anoHjjj^^Hrai 
pec^HfCToDtefl 

nting to 
tes of the 

means an agreement (as may be amended b) 
time In accordance witti the terms of ttie Lloer 
and a licensed supplier for ttie use of the Networks by that supplter 
to enabte It to supply Ite Customere and Potential Customers; 

))^^^^Hrog^jD3^^^ 

means ttte charges payabte r using the Networks; 

means ttte totel electrical toads connected to ttie Elecfaldty Networtt 
which shaB not at any time exceed ttie aggregate connected 
capacity spedfled In the Proposal; 

'Means ttie eledrical Infirastntcture being structures, fines, 
appliances, ducte, cables, switctigear or ottter etecttical ptent or 
equipment comprising ttte Electricity A s s e | ^ | ^ i c h addtUonai 
eledridty inftastructure to be provided b y ^ ^ ^ ^ B enable ttie 
disbibution of electtidty In aocordance wHh tnlff^^fflnent 

o 

o 



"Force fVlaJeure' 

"Oaa Demand Capacity" 

"Gas Network" 

'Good Industry Practice' 

"Law" 

"Network Connection 

Charges" 

Networks" 

Operation" 

means In relation to a Party any event or circumstance which, 
notwltttstendlng ttie performance by such Party of tis duties 
pursuant to ttiis Agreement up to ttie occurrence of such event or 
drcumstence, te beyond Ihe reasonable control of such Party and 
could not reasonably have been anticipated and which resulte In or 
causes the feilure of ttiat Party to perform any of Ite obligations 
under this Agreement including (without Dmltetion) acte of God. fire, 
explosion, flood, acte of terrorism, war, rebsllfon. riot acte of 
Govennment damage to or severance of the Networks (or any part 
or parts of it) caused solely by a third party other^^jLUu tttlrd 
party dIrecUy or indlrectiy acting under the control o f | ^ ^ 9 | or ite 
agente or contractors where such agente or contractors, 
under a contract or ttte control or the Instructions 
sabotege or offictet strike or ottier tebour dispute or 
oUiar than a ettflce, dispute or disturbance only 
provkfed ttiat lack of funds or fkiartdal resources 
constihJte Force Mtajeure; 

means ttte totel volume of gas required In the Gas Networit which 
shall not at aiiy time exceed ttie aggregate connected capadfy 
specified tn ttte Proposal; 

Mews the gas Infrastructora being structures, pipes, appliances, 
plant, or ottier gas equipment comprtstng the^^^^^ts and such 
additional gas Infiraslruofore to be provided t>|^||^^n enable the 
ttansportetion of gas in accordance wtth this Agr^nsnt 

means practices which would be adopted by an operator exerdstng 
In the general conduct of Ite undertaking that degree of sklU care 
and diligence which wouM ordlnartiy and reasonably be expected 
from an operator experienced in the design, construction, 
operation, management maintenance, ratiotteOsation, 
reforbishinent renewal and development of a Networits similar to 
and under ttte same or similar drcumistences to ttie Networits; 

means any law, regutetion. order, directive, nottficaflon, Instrudlon, 
bye-law, guideline, code or stendard which Is fegally binding in 
England from time to time; ^ ^ ^ ^ 

means the leases granted by ttie Devetoper to^^^H In resped 
of the Networits; ^^^^m 

means the Disttfbution Ucence. the Transportstion Ucence or both 
of tttem as ttie context ttemands 

means such metering potnte situated at each exit point from ttte 
Networite; 

means the document of that name putdlshed tiĵ ^^HBflrom time 
to time In accordance twitti Ite Transportetion Lloffi^ffis to whldi 
gas suppltere must agree before ttiey can supply gas tttrough ttts 
Gas NelworfL 

means for each Network the fees If a 
otvner of ttie upstream networit to whli 
Networks In order to foffil Ite obllgationi 

ttie 
ttte 

Agreement 
means ttie Etocttlctty Network, the Gas Networti or both of tttem as 
the context demands; 

means ttie operating, managlî , mainteining, rattonaOsIng, 
reforbl^ing and renewing of the Networks, 
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"Party" 

"Pereon" 

"Potenttel Customer" 

"Proposal" 

"Service Standarda" 

means ttie Devetoper o i ^ ^ ^ S and Parttes shall be construed 
accordingly; ^ ^ ^ ^ 

means and Includes an Individual, a pertnerahlp, a Joint venture, a 
corporation, a trust an unincorporated organisation and a 
govemment or any department or agency ttiereof; 

means a tenant purchaser, otvner, or occupier of premises on ttte 
Site desirous of having such premises conneded to the Networks; 

means the document of ttiat name oontelnlng ttie deteils of the 
Networks and associated matters of which this Agreement is part, 

means any stendards of performance or bê t practice guidance 
approved bv ttie Author 

means 

•Site" 

office is a 

means land as more particularly described and shown in ttie 
Proposal on which ttie Networks are to be constnided; 

oftica Is 

"Subsidiary" 

"Transportation Lteence' 

"Use of System 

Agreement" 

"Uee of System 

Charges" 

"Utility Services" 

means in relation to eititer party a subsidiary or subsidiaries (as 
defined by Section 1157 of the Companfes Act 200B of such Party; 

Means a licence to transport gas granted under ttie (̂ as Ad 1B05 
as amended by ttie Utilities Ad 2000 

iiieaiiD ail tsy means an agreement (as may be amended ̂ ^^^^Ifiom time 
.accordanoe wltti the terms of f ^ ^ M M Q between 
|id a licensed supplier for the use of ttte Networks by tttat 

enable It to supply ite Customere and Potential 
Customera, 

means ttie charges payabte i Ir using the Networks; 

"WIHul Defeull" 

"Worlte" 

means ttie provision to Customere of the connection of their 
premises to ttte Nelworite and (to the extent that it is permitted by 
Law and will not be acting In breach of Ite Licence) assistance witti 
ttie procurement on behalf of Customere and Potential Customere 
(if requested) of a supply to such premises and the proviston to 
ottier suppltere for use of the Networks for tttelr supply to such 
premises and of ottier related services to praises located within 
ttte Site, 

means any ad or omission which constitotos an Intentional and 
conscious disregard of the provisions of ttilo Agreement; 

means ttie physlcsl worits being the design, constmction and 
InsteOatton of die Networks as more detelled in Schedule 1, 

O 

O 





This proposal document represents^H^I offer t o H ^ ^ ^ | | T h e Developer] to 
build and thereafter own and operal^n^tllity neSJonHnfrastructure more fully 
described in the proposal document (ref 255105/0623 rev 4), dated 30 March 2011 by 
signing the declaration below you are accepting this offer. Once accepted, the contract 
so formed will be governed solely by ttie terms of this proposal document. 

Sl^l^er party). ^ 

Signed 
Name 
Position 

Date 

'^ ' ' - j lMPHThe Developer] accept the offer represented by the proposal foil 
"|(the TroposaP) (ref 255105/0623 rev̂  

re Dound by the tenns and conditions of ttie Proposal induding (without limitation 
the General Conditions of Contract for Construction of Utility infrastructure and the 
Staridard Infrastructure Agreement). 

propose to appoint as my Gas Supplier. 

I propose to appoint as my Electric Supplier, 

Signed,. 

Name,.. 

Position. 

Date 



Appendix 3 





This page details the financial Implications if full demand Is not achieved by 
31 December 2013, as quoted on page 3 of this document 

Effect of delay to llnal toads - Electric Only 

Date Demand Compteted by nvestment £ 

CUent Payment 

Totel e (ex POC) 

Det>2012 37,939 43,123 

',cu[irentqiiotetwn| .Dacr20l3 1 33,616;|' 

Deo-2014 28.748 52,314 

Dee-2015 24,863 56,199 

Oe&-2016 21.320 59,742 

Deo-2017 17,773 S3.2&9 

De&-2018 15,037 66,025 

Dee-2019 12.742 68,320 

Deo>2020 10.806 70,254 

Dec-2021 9,176 71.884 

Dec-2022 7.804 73̂ 56 

Dec-2023 6.567 74.495 
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To: 

Forwarded by| 

Dale 01 

Subject 

n 08/02/2013 08 33 — 

o Dee 

Thank you for your fax's of today's date 

Please see below your e-mail and my response confirming compieUon of the lease and two deeds 
which are dated the date of the e-mail (22nd May 2012). 

I am currently awaiting the land registry to confirm registration of the same. 

Kind regards 

Subject 

Deal 

Thank you for confimiing completion. 



Kind regards 

-22/05/2012 12.23:07—Dea 
date the lease and two deeds of easement 

onfirm thai you may proceed to complete and 

I conWm^tyou may proceed to complete and date the lease and two deeds of easement 
Kind 

jdeed has compteted. 

I would be grateful if you could confirm via e-mafi (as I am currently out of the office) that I can oroceed 
to complete and date my ckent compan/s Lease, deed of easement for t h e g a s p ^ and d ^ d o ? ^ 
easement for the electrir'^' » r— 



pate: 22 )̂5/1 
Subjecl RE: 

Thanks 

Kind regards 

| l have just t̂ mpleted our deed w i t t ^ ^ a n d will send you our API 

Apotogles I thought I had replied to this, i confirm I will write to the land registry when sending my API 
to ask your deed is registered before my lease and two easements. 




